https://www.proantic.com/display.php?id=583297

Antique Map - Berry – Beauce Et Sologne

Price : 450 €

Period : 18th century
Condition : Très bon état
Material : Papier
https://www.proantic.comdisplay.php?id=583297

Description

Dealer

Original map engraved around 1713. Nicolas de

Patrick Serouge

Fer cartographer.

Antique Maps - Atlas - antique Engraving - Rare Books

Beautiful old colors.

Tel : +33(0)6 12 89 90 97

Sheet format: 68 x 51 cm.

Mobile : Tous nos documents sont en ligne sur notre site :

Engraving format: 52.5 x 47.5 cm.
Very good state.

https://www.cartes-livres-anciens.com

Original antique map of 1713.

Fax : Covid 19 - Les livraisons continuent.

Particularly decorative card decorated with a

gratuites avec les transport UPS sous 5 jours.

large title cartouche with the Arms of France and
a compass rose. Published in Paris, at
Benard&#39;s, with the King&#39;s privilege.
Uncommon.
You can consult all the maps and engravings
available for your region by clicking on the link
of our website specializing in antique geographic
archives:https://www.cartes-livres-anciens.com

110 rue des Rosiers
Saint-Ouen 93400

Livraisons

Possibilities of secure payment by bank card on
our website:https://cartes-livres-anciens.com
De Fer Nicolas 1647 - 1720
Geographer of His Catholic Majesty 1702 and
Monseigneur le Dauphin 1690 and geographer of
the Royal Children.
Nicolas de Fer was the Son of the print dealer
Antoine de Fer. He returned to apprenticeship at
the age of 12 with the engraver Louis Spirinx in
May 1659 then worked with his father until his
death in June 1673, then with his mother until
1687, when she sells his business to him (8 Nov.
1687).
Engineer and cartographer, he will employ
several engravers who will carry out his nautical
charts, the cartography of the conquests of Louis
XIV, that is to say more than 600 maps or plans
including political, administrative, ecclesiastical,
hydrographic, orographic France, as well as
various bordering countries.
His remarkable work will result from the union of
maps in the Curious Atlas where the World is
represented in general and particular maps of
Heaven and Earth.

